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FOREWORD

All technical and f craniated 2,4,5-trichloropbenol (2,4,5-TC?)

products are contaminated in varying degree by & byproduct of the

manufacturing procaaa, 2,3,7|8«tetrachloroclibenzi>*£»dioxin (TOO). For

this reason all refer-mova to 2,4,5-TC? denote TCDD-contaainatad 2,4,5-TCP.

Humarous toxicity studies on purified TCDD are included in this position

document. Many of these studies were done in connection with another

pesticide, 2,U,5-triehiorcphencDeyacetie acid or 2,4,5-T, whicn ia manu-

factured frcm 2,4,5-TC?. 2,4,5-T, which is a candidate for rebuttable

presumption against registration, is the subject of a separate position



I. Background

A. Cjbeî e«l_and..P_̂ i.ealj;.tjaracteri3tie3

2,i»,5-Trichloropbenol (2,4,5-TCP) and its sodiua (Na-2,4,5-TCP)

and potassium OC-2,4,5-TCP) salts are used as fungicides, algicides, and

bactarlcides (Weissberg aad Zinld, 1973; Pliomer et ai., 1973). The

empirical formulas for 2,4,5-TCP aad its sodium and potassium salts are

C H C 1 0 H , C H C l O N a , a B d C H C l C X , respectively. The structural
6 2 3 6 2 3 6 2 3
formulas of these compounds may be found in Figure 1. 2,4,5-TCF Is

also known by its trade name, Douicide 2; ths trade name of Na-2,4,5-TC?

Is Oovdcide B.

Cl

Na-2,<»,5-TC?
at

K-2,4,5-TC?

F2GUJH 1. Structural formulas of 2.U<g.7C?"
and JM sodium ana potassium; salts

2,U,5-TC? is a fairly weaie acid and is considered to be the least

toxic of ti» cnloropnenols (Kirtc-Ctfcmer encyclopedia, 196^). The sodium

salt is slightly more toxic. 2,4,5-TCP occurs as gray flakes in subliaed

muss with a strong phenolic odor. Although 2,^,5-TC? ii relatively in-
o

soluble in water « 0.2 g/100 g water at 25 C), it is soluble in organic

solvents such aa alcohol, ether, and acetone. The sodium salt is more
o

soluble in water (113 g/100 g water at 25 C). 2,U,5-TC? has a aolecular
o o

weight of 197.̂ 6 and a specific gravity of 1.678 (25 C/« C). Its
o o

point is 2f2 C; the melting point is 60-70 C.

(2)



8. Manufaetajr^^Pn^aa^a^

1.' Foraulatign

2,4,5-TCP la produced ccanercially by the alkaline hyrirolysia of

1,2,4,5-tetracnlorobenzene to 2,4,5-TCP. The reaction la carried out
o

under pressure at 180 C in the presence of aqueous aodlua hydroxide and

Mttanal (Kirk-Otaaer Encyclopedia, 1964; F<ahbeiaf 1973)• 2,4,5-TC?

can be converted to ita aodium or patasaium aalta by the addition of

sodium or potaaaium carbonate.

Polychlorinated fMhon^p-^-^i ny^pa JTQ fonsed in *-^ oanufacturicg

proceaa of all cnloropnenola. However, tbe aoount formed ia dependent

on the degree to vdrteh tne tanperature sad greaaure are controlled during

production (Fiahbein^ 1973; Hilnea, 1971; SrhnU, 1968; ff1 ggr!nhottam at

al. 1963; Huelder and Shadoff, 1973)'

Aa especially toxic <q.«gjnT 2(3i7tS-tetncnlorodibenzo^pj-dioxin

(TCDD), ia foraed during tta prcduction of 2,4,5-TC?. Aa can be antici-

pated, TCPD hg< been ^a«y?gia^yi viltix "i \ syntnetic <i*MC"i?'7rir*? derived

frcs 2,4,5-TC? (Kearney et al., 1973)• Thia includes the widely uaed

herbicide ana defoliant 2,4,5-T (2,4,5-trichloropnenaxyacetls acid).

Tm formation of 2,4,5-TC? and TCDD ia illustrated in Figure 2.
a "•o««

Figure 2. Foraulation . of.2,4,5-TC? and TCDD

(3)



2* Types, of Dioxins

There are many different dioxins; the particular dioxin produced

depends OQ the ohlorophsnols present (Poland and itende, 1976). Different
"̂"'

dioxina can be distinguished by the number and position of the chlorines

they contain. Chlorine atoms my b« attached at any of eight different

positions, creating a theoretical possibility of T5 compounds or isomers

(Crosalaod and Shea, 1973; Basra and Roddick, 1973)*

The toxicity of a dioxin varies with the position and number of

chlorines attached to the aromatic rings. Generally, the toxicity in-

creases with increased chlorine substitution. Those dioxins that have

halogens at the 2, 3, and 7 positions are particularly toxic (Burger,

1973)* TCDD, which has.chlorine atoms at the 2, 3* 7, and 8 positions,

is considered the most toxic of the diorins (Sparschu et al.t 1971).

3» TCDD_Content in Fora?ilated Pegtieides

Although TCDD levels in 2,U,5-TC? have cot been monitored consis-

tently over the years, these levels have been seasured in 2,U,5-T. Dif-

ferent satnufacturers produced 2,4,5-t with various 7C3D contents (Kearney

et al., 1973). Samples of 2,4,5-T produced by one manufacturer frca 1966

to 1968 often contained more than 10 ppm TCDD (Fiattein, 1973)• Because

there vas cô rera about tie extremely toxic effects of TCDD, manufactur-

ing methods wore changed and carefully controlled to minimize its forma-

tion. By 1971 industry had reduced the amount of TCDD in commercial sam-

ples of 2,4,5-T to less than 1 ppa (Greig et al., 1973; Hussais et al.,

1972; Milnes, 1971). Production conditions and the amount of contaminant

in th« final product ar« now closely monitored by industry.



2,4,5-TC? is available in both a technical and analytical fora.

Technical grade 2,1,5-TCP (Dowicide 2) currently contains 95> active in-

gredient and 5* inert ingredients in which TOD ia present at a maxLinim

of 0.099 ppm. Technical grade Wa-2,H,5-TCP (Dowicide B) contains 855

Ka-2,^,5-TC? and 15* inert ingredients in which TCDD is present at a

marianim of 0.099 ppm (Dow Chemical Company Sales Specifications, 1976).

The «13ortn content in both of tbas* products does not exceed the limit

of 0.1 ppm reconmended by the Advisory Carrel ttee to tbe SPA Administra-

tor on May 7, 1971.

To obtain a meaningful assessment of tbe levels of TCDD present

in tba environment and to determine tbe amount that could be accumulated

in tbe food chain, a sensitive analytical method bad to be developed that

could accurately, identify TCDD in parts per trillion. During ths past

10 years coosiderable advances have been made in this regard. Tbe ana-

lytical procedure that is currently considered the scat sensitive is.

gas-liquid e&romatograpfay coupled with high resolution mass spectrcsetry
•

(National Academy of Sciences, 1977).

C. Registrations, Oaea. and Production

The largest u;- cf 2,4,5-TC? is as a starting material in the

manuf95cure of a series of industrial and agricultural chemicals, tbe

most notable of which is tba herbicide 2,^,5-T and its related products

including silver C2-(2,U,5-trichlorophencxy}propionic acid], rcnnel [0_,

2-diaathyl 0-<2,U,5-trichlorophenyL)-pfeaspborothioate], and tfat baotcri-

cide bexachlorophene.

(=).



2,4,5-TCP and its salts are used in the textile industry to pre-

serve emulsions used in rayon spinning and silk yarns, in the adhesive

induatry to preset*" polyvinyl acetate emulsions, in the leather indus-

try aa a hide preservative, and in tha automotive industry to preserve

rubber gasknts. The sodium salt is used as a preservative in adhesives

derived from caaaia, as a constituent of natal cutting fluids and foundry

core washes to prevent breakdown and spoilage, aa a tactaricide/fungicide

in recirculating water in cooling towers, and as an algicide/sliaicide

in the pulp/paper manufacturing icduatry.

There are some minor uses of 2,4,5-TC? and its salts in disinfec-

tants which are of major Importance relative to h"1*3" exposure. These

include use on swimming-pool-related surfaces; household sickroom equip-

ment; food processing plants and equipment: food contact surfaces; hos-

pital rccma; sickroom equipment; and bathrooms (tnelnrting shower stalls,

urinals, floors, ,and toilet bowls).

2,4,5-tC? and its salts lave been registered for peaticidal use

since 1943. Current EPA records indicate that 42 registrants have 9"

Federally-registered products and one State-registered product contain-

ing 2,4,5-TCP or its salts. These products are usually fonaulatad as

wettable powders, emulsifiable concentrates, dry powders, liquids, or

ball briquettes. Dow Oyn1.na] Company is tba major manufacturer of

technical grade 2,4,5-TCP (Dowicida 2) and Ha-2,4,5-TCP (Dowicide 3).

2,4,5-TCP and its salts are frequently sixed with other pesticides in-

cluding pentachlorophenol, tetracslcrcpfcenol, and sodiua pentachlcro-

pbenate.

(6)



Stction 7(o) of the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenti-

eide Act (FIFRA) requires asanufaeturers and formula tors to i-jbait to EPA

information on the production, sales, and distribution of their products.

According to Sections 7(d) and 10 of FIFRA, this information may not be
^"

csade available to the public. A confidential memo suonarising this in-

formation (Beece, 1977) has been sent to the Deputy Assistant Adminis-

trator for Pesticide Programs.

D* Tolerances

There are no tolerances for 2,*,5-TCF, its salts, or TCSO in or

on fool crops. 40 CFR 180.302 does, however, establish a tolerance of

0.05 ppn bexaehloropnene in or on cotton seed (a nonhuaan dietary food

itea) and states that technical grade hexschlcropfaene shall not contain

more than 0.1 ppm 7C2D.

E* Metabolism. DegradatiDn._ and Residues

No data baa been found on the nature of the degradation products

of 2,4,5-TCP. However, there is evidence that 2,4,5-TC? itself is the

metabolite or primary degradation product of a number of pesticides in-

cluding 2,U,5-7, ailvex, ronnel, lindane, and benzene hexachloride (Watts

and Storfcerr, 1973; Crosby and Wong, 1973; Goto et a!., 1972; Leng, 1972).

1. Soil

a. 2,t,5-TC? and Its Salts

Alexander and Aleea (1961) found that 2,U,5-7C? is persistent be-

cause it is resistant to microblal decocpositicn in certain soil popula-

tions. They also found that compounds containing a meta-sucstituted

chlorine (such as 2,̂ ,5-TC?) were sere persistent than these that did net.

(7)



These results were verified by Helling et al.f in 1973.i
I b. TCDD

Crosby et al. (1973) Irradiated 2,4,5-TCP tad its sodium salt

and found that they discolor*! rapidly but did not degrade into dioxins.

Kearney et al. (1972) Incubated 2,U,5~TC? in two types of soil for 70

days to determine wnstbar bacterial action might convert the 2,4,5-TC?

to TCDD. The fact that no TCDD was detected demonstrated that TCDD vas

not foraed under these laboratory conditions. Thus, TCDD is neither

foraed indigenously in soil (Kearney et al., 1972) nor produced bio-

synthetically from soils receiving applications of 2,4,5-T or 2,U,5-TC?

(Belling et al., 1973; Kearney et al., 1972; Kearney et al., 1973).

TCDD is a remarkably stable ccmpound in biological systems at
o

temperatures up to 700 C (Grassland and Shea, 1973; Piper et al., 1973).

It is also immobile in soil and tends to remain on the surface (Helling,

1971). TCDD degrades slowly in soil; it has. a half-life of 1 year

(Kearney et al., 1972; Belling et al., 1973).

In 1973, Woolscn et al. investigated the possibility that TCD

residues from old, extremely heavy 2,1,5-7 applications night still ycse

a threat to wildlife. They analyzed soil samples frca experlcental plots

of Ukfla"d sand in Florida that lad received massive doses of 2,^,5-T

(947 pounds 2,U,5-T/acre) by aerial application frcm 1962 to 1970. The

authors estimated that the- 2,4,5-T used at that time contained between

2 and 50 ppm TCDD. Twenty-five gram samples of 6-lncb increments of a

3-foot cere were taken in 1970. Mo TCCD residues were found in any of

the increments; the detection lisit was leas than 1 ppb. The autters

(8)



bad estimated that there could be up to 2.1 ppa TCDD present in the soil

as a result of the aerial applications. They felt that the absence of

daUctable TCDD residues could be explained by jeveral possibilities:

1) the 2,4,5-T applied contained less'than 2 ppm TCDD, 2) the TCDD moved

dwper than 36 inches into the soil, 3) the TCDD was decomposed in the

soil ptotocaemicaliy or biologically, or 4) wind erosion removed the TCDD

frcm the point of application. Bovever, TCDD is immobile in soil and the

likelihood of wind erosion or the amount of TCDD present being less than

2 ppm is remote. It Is most Likely that the TCDD photochemically degraded.

P11 Timer et al. (1973) found that TCDD is readily photolyzed under

certain conditions. Crosby and Wong (1977) found that herbicide forau-

lations containing TCDD on leares, soil, or glass plates lost most or all

of the TCDD in a single day of exposure to sunlight due principally to

photochemical dechlcrination. However, Crosby et al. (1971) found that

a filffl of "pure* TCDD on glass plates was not photodegraded when exposed

to sunlight for 14 days.

2. Water •

a. 2.4,5-TC? and Its Salts

2,4,5-TCP is soluble only in organic solvents such as alcohol,

ether, or acetone. The sodium salt is more soluble in water but less

soluble in organic solvents. However, acne of the uses of 2,4,5-TC?

and its salts could feasibly result in their reaching water bodies frcm

industrial effluents or fron coding tower water that is not in a closed

system.

(9)



b. TCDD

Becaus« TCDD is roUaively isaobila in soil and soluble in water

at only 0.2 ppb, the possibility of ground water contamination ia vir-

tually Bon-«xist<mt and water transport is limited (Belling et •!., 1973;

Harvey, 1973).

A rteent National Academy of Science report (1977) stated that

TCDD has cevor been detected in drinking water; the limit of detection ia

the studies cited was in the parts per trillion. The report did note the

toxLcity of TCDD and its acceptable daily intake frca water (.0001 ug/kg/
-4

day), and suggested no-adverse-effect levels (7 x 10 ug/kg/day).

' 3. WUdlifer

a. 2.U.5-TCP and Its Salts

No studies identifying 2,4,5-TCP residues in wildlife were found.

b. TCDD

i. Terrestrial Eeesystaa

To assess the ecolcgisal importance of chlorinated dicrina, Woolson
•

et al. (1973) examined tissues of 19 bald eagles (Ealiaeetaa leueecaptalua)

collected in 15 widely separate States. Ho TCDD residues were found; the

liait of detection was 50 ppb. Because eagles are at the top of a food

chain, the authors concluded that TCDD residues from past pesticide ap-

plications were not available to *-*<-t food chain.

tl« Aquatic Ecosystess

Isensee and Jones (197?) conducted an expcriaent ia which TCDD

was absorbed on three different types of soil at concentrations ranging

free 0.001-7.̂ 5 ppa. The soil was then placed in aquatic model eccsys-



tana. TCDD acououlated in all organisms (mosquito fish, daptnid, duck-

weed, catfish, and snails). The amount of accumulation was directly re-

lated to the concentration of TCDD in the water (0.05-1330 ppt). There-

fore, the authors concluded that under eertadn conditions TCDD residues

oould accumulate in fish or other aquatic organism.

Zitco (1972) was unable to detect calorlnaud dibenzodioxin resi-

dues in several aquatic animals Area various locations in Canada; the

Limit of detection ma 0.01-0.04 ug/g (ppa). The author concluded that

there is no detectable contamination of food by chlorinated

ios since the species analyzed are in high trophic levels of the aquatic

food efaain and serve as good indicators of envirooaratal conuctnation by

emulative ccspounds. However, analytical methods have Improved consider-

ably since then and scientists can now detect dioxins in the parts per

trillion.

Matsufflura and Benezat (1973) found that TCDD pickup (biological

transfer) was low in brine sbriap and fish but hlfft in scsquito larvae,

which are bottom feeders. This led them to believe that TCD is not

Likely to accumulate in aquatic systems due to TCDD 'a lew solubility in

water.

Eaufhaan aad Meselson (1973) reported the presence cf TCDD is

fish acd crustaceans taken free four locations in Vietnam. Concentra-

tions ranged frcn 18 to 810 ppt.

4, Placts

a. 2.U.5-TC? and Its Salts

So studies identifying 2,4,5-TC? residues is plants were fouftd.-



b. TCDD

TOO was not detected la the seeds or mature plants of soybeans

or eata sprayed with TCDD or grown on solid contaminated with 60 ppb

TCDD. The Halt of detection was laaa than 1 ppb. Researchers concluded

tbmt plants do not absorb or tranaloeata TCDD fron aoll or leavos after

foliar application (Xsoosee and Jonas, 1971; Matauoura and Berezet, 1973) •

Crosby and Hong (1977) found thmt barbicid̂  formulations containing known

anoints of TCDD tb&t were exposed to natural sunlight on leaves, soil,

or glass plataa lost oest or all of their TCDD during a single day. They

felt W? uaa due principally to photocneoical dectlcrination. TCDD that

la sprayed on leaf surfaces can be readily washed off (Iseosee and Jones,

1971; Helling et al., 1973; Kearney et ai., 1973).

MatauBura and Benezet (1973) concluded that any translocates of

TCDD in the enrironBest would be H«H»^« to traces of the compound »d»

bared to son particles, dispersed hy the wind, or blolcjî ally trans-

ferred in aquatic environmnts.
•

5*

a. 2^.5-TCP and Its Salts

Mo studies on t£» metabolism of 2,U,5-7C? in laboratory anlml.i

were found.

b* TCDD

TCDD is •11T*1"«»-̂ 1 frcm biological systeea principally through

the feces but also through the urine (Allen et al., 1975; Piper et al.,

1973; Vinopal and Caaida, 1973; Kia&rough, 197U).

Rose et al. (1976) detected radioactivity only in the fec&s of

(125



14
rats adninistared a single oral dose of X ug/fcg C-labeled TCDO. Liver

14
and fat contained C-TCBO concentrations over 10 tints greater than

tbOM in other tissues exaeined 22 days after inge»tion. When oral doses
14

of 0.01, 0.1, or 1 ug C-TCCD kg/day were administered for 13 weeks, the

mjor route to excretion was ar̂ ain via the feces, in2 the half-life of
14

the <MEDD in the rsta was 33.7 days.
14

In Sprsgua-Oawlay cm intubated with C-labeled TOO, only 4.51

of the radioactivity fron a single oral dose was eliminated through the

urine in 21 days, A large percentage of the radioactivity remaining in

the body at the end of this period was in the liver and over 90% was

within the adcmsoral fraction (Allen et *1., 1575).

In a preliminary feyott of a two-year chronic tcodcity feeding

study, Dew Gbeadcal USA (Traynor, 1977) reported the following residue

data for rats fed indicztad TOO doses: 24,000 ppt in liver and 8,100 ppt

in fat of famalas ingasting 2,200 ppt/d«y; 5,100 ppt in liver and 1,7C3

ppt in fat of feaales ingesting 220 ppt/day; and 540 ppt in liver and

fat of fenales ingesting 22 ppt/day. The preliminary report gives no

residue data for treated males, or for control of either sex.

5. ntuiWuij

the National Huamn Henitoring Program for Pesticides is currently

sampling human urine and analyzing theue sacpla* for silvex, ?,,4,5-T,

and 2,4,5-TC? through its cooperative arrangement with the EPA Health

and Nutritional Examination Survey II (Banes II project). The survey

is scheduled for oanpleticn in 1979. Sera preliminary t*sults that re-

late to 2,4,5-TC? residues in the first 400 of an esti&atad 7,500 sact-
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pies era available These results are only tentative and of court* sub-

ject to change a« further data are received.

Of the initial swsqplaa analyzed, 1*66% have shown detectable

labels of 2,4,5-TCP with a madman aaount of 32.4 ppb. The arithmetic

mean is leas than 1 ppb. In addition, 32.69% of the sanplas hsv* shown

trace Mounts (< 5 ppb) of 2,4,5-TCP. Residues of «̂ ia ccspcund nay

also be derived from the metabolism of other pesticides and fcrtn ex-

pecure to 2,4,5-TG? that was used as a disinfectant (Kutz, 1977).

7. Animal

a. 2,4>s/-TCP and

No infonaation is available on the presence of 2,4,5-TG? residues

in anianl products, Bcwever, in tests with cattle, sheep, and calves that

were fed diets containing 2,4,5-T and allvex, residues of 2,4,5-TC? were

detected in th« kidney, liver, tajscl*, fat, and milk (dark et al. 1975;

1976T Bjerke et al. , 1972) .

b.

Mhen beef fat samples that had been fortified with 2000 ppa 2,4,5-
o

1C? or its sodium salt were cocked at 500 F for 6-22 hours and analyzed,

no TCDD was found in any of the sasples. Th« limit of detection was 0.05

ppa (Watts and Stotherr, 1973) .

Eighty-five saqples o£ beef fat were analyzed for TCD content

under the auspices of the EFA Dioxin Xvp.\enBntation Plan (see d1 scission

p. 20). The beef fat sasples included 18 sascles from ccntroi areas

and 67 saoples from areas previously treated with 2,4,5-T. Nona of the

18 control sarplea had detectable amount of TCTO at a detection
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of 10 ppt. Of these 67 sasplas from areas previously exposed to 2,4,5-T,

one shewed • positive TCDD Isvul of $0 ppt; 2 appeared to have TOCO at

20 ppt; and 5 may have had TOO levels which singed from 5-10 ppt. The

values for these 5 staples were at or' talow the lind.ta of detection of

10 ppt.

Forty-three beef liver samples were analyzed and showed no TOCO

residues at a detection Unit of 10 ppt*

F. Accidental Huran Exposure

In the cases of human exposure to 2,4,5-TC?, the only adverse

effects reported were caused by occupational exposure or accidents that

rod during the manufacture of chlcrinatad phenols or producss de-

rived £iun then*

In 1949, intersndiary chemicals of the oanufacturing prccess were

released in a U.S. 2,4,5-T plant, this accident led to 117 eases of

chlcracne aseng exposed worXars (Whitaside, 1977).

In 1953 there was? an accident in a Middle Rhine factory manufactur-

ing 2,4,5-TCP from 1,2,4rS-tetrachlorobenzene. In addition to contracting

chloracne (Goldman, 1972), aany workers had liver cirrhosis, heart con-

plaints, and nervous system disorders, and were depressed (Bauer et al.,

1961).

In 1953, 31 esployees of a ganturg, Geraany, plant in which 2,4,5-7

wes made from technical 2,4,5-TC? contracted chlcracne and suffered the

physical and psychological syr̂ tons associated with it (Poland et al.,

1971). In 1961 Bauer et al. conclusively identified TCCO as the cause

of the chloracne.
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An explosion occurred in a 2,4,5-T plant in Aaaterism in 1963.

Six Months later, nine of the 18 &en, who were attesting to cacontaci-

nate the plant, developed chloracne. All of the nen had worn deep sea

diving suits* and all but one wore face soaks with goggles while working

in the plant. Of these nan, three died within 2 years. Tha nan without

the face mask or goggles was severely affected. Be was unable to walk

and is still undergoing treatment (Whitaside, 1977).

In 1964, workers in a 2,4,5-T plant in the United States developed

chtocacne from exposure to TCXD (Poland et al., 1971).

there was an explosion at the Coalite Ccacany's 2,4,5-TC? plant

in Great Britain in 1968. TCCD had aceidently been produced as the re-

sult of an exothermic reaction (Milnes, 1971; May, 1973). Seventy-nine

cases of chloracne were cayottad; many of then were severe.

In 1971 there was an accidental poisoning episcxw L* «!*« United

States that affected humans, horses, and other anisals. Waste oil con-

taminated with TCCD had baen sprayed on a riding arena to control dust..

Later analyses shewed that the arena contained TOT in concentrations

of 31.8 to 33.0 ug/g (Carter et al., 1975). Gaorener and Scott (1976)

found that the most irportant route of entry of dicxin into the body

was the skin. (This dees not preclude the effects of ingesting food

contaminated with dioxin from handling.) A 6-year-old girl was the

aost severely affected. She had an inflammatory reaction of the kid-

neys and bladder bleeding fiat was diagncsed as acute heocrrhagic cys-

titis with signs of focal pyelonephritis. Hisa less severely affected

persons developed diarrhea, headaches, nausea, polyarthralgias, and
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persistent akin lesions (U.S. EPA, 1975). The girl moat affected was

thoroughly reexamined in 1976. Results indicated that all of her art-

ginal symptom hai* completely disappeared. She had grown normally and

all tests, including a detailed neurological examination, were normal

(Beale et al., 1977).

In July 1976, 2-10 pounds of TCDO were accidentally released in

the Seveso Region of Italy (Devse, 1976). Host of the inhabitants were

adversely affected. Seputia of immediate symptom atd indications of

ootiy long-term effects are just becoming available. The first overt re-

action was the appearance of nunnrous burn-like lesions on many of the

inhabitants, These lesions generally receded. Whiteside (1977) believes

that they were probably caused by direct contact with the sodium hydroxide

and phenolic ceepcnents in the fallout. However, 2 1/2 months after the

explosion, an increasing number "it children and young pecnl* in the zone

nest affected began to develop synptoss of chlcrae-* on their faces and

bodies, a definite made of diootin poisoning. By Novecber 23 people had

of chloracne. This number rose to 38 by Decestoer and to

130 a year after the explosion. A nutcber of the victims exposed under-

went a "ccrolcte change of character*; they became extremely nervous,

tired, needy, and irritable, and had a oaxfeed loss of appetite.

There were a *»ffl*j*r of Seveso woman who were pregnant at the tine

of the accident. Whiteside (1977) reported that the total number of

legal and illegal abortions performed as a result of the explosion prefer-

ably totaled 90. There were 51 spontaneous (as distinct from induced)

abortions. A survey conducted by an epideaiological comnissicr. has shewn
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that 183 babiaa ware delivered in the 2 Earths following the accident,

Eight cues of birth abnoatilitias have been noted anong babies born to

woman in the Sevuo area who were pregnant aft the tin* of the explosion.

However, Innil physicians have had,,difficulty relating those abnonaali-

ties directly to the explosion because the incidence of birth abnormali-

ties was not significantly higher than the nonanl incidence of abnormal

births (Whitsside, 1977).

H. Regulatory History

The regulation of many polychlorinated ring compounds. has been

related to the presence of TOD as a contaminant in the '»'™»K't*\ pro-

duct. Historically, regulation has focused on 2,4,5-7.

In October 1969, Bionetics Research Laboratory, a contractor for

the Rational Cancer Institute, released information on their large scale

screening of a nuaber of pesticides and industrial chemicals for nuta-

ganicity, caurcinogenicity, and teratogenicLty. They found 2,4,5-7 to

be taratogenic in nice when 113 tna/lcg body weight was administered dur-

ing early pregnancy. Birth defects included cleft palates and cystic

kidneys. On later examination researchers ascertained that the 2,4,5-T

was contaminated with apptuxlaately 30 ppm TCDD. This and other scien-

tific studies suBcarized in this Section are fully discussed in Sections

XU and 17.

On October 29, 1965, the President's Science Adviser responded

to the release of the Bionetics' rqxu.S. by announcing that a series cf

coordinated actions would be taken by several government agencies to re-

strict the use of the herbicide 2,4,5-T.
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In early 1970, aniaal experiments confirrad that when the purest

«vau'<*ble 2,4,5-T, which contained leas than 0.05 pern TODQ, was fed to

pregnant mica in large doses, the offspring would be malformed (Courtney

and Koore, 1971).

On April 15, 1970, the Secretaries of Agriculture; Eealth, Educa-

tion and Welfare; &nd Interior announced the suspension of the following

registrations of 2,4,5-T: all uses in lakes, ponds, or ditch banks; and

liquid femulations for use arcond the hone, recreational areas, and simi-

lar sites (USDA-PRD PR 70*1, April 20, 1970). A notice of cancellation of
•

registration was issued on Hay 1, 1970, for all granular 2,4,5-7 forsula-

ticns for use around the hone, recreational arena, and sisdlar sites, and

all 2,4,5-T uses en crops intended for huean consunpticn (USDA-PRD PR 70-

13, May 1, 1970).

On Septantcr 23, 1570, the Department of Agriculture issued a

Pesticide Registration notice stating that all products containing TCT

were in violation of FXE3& because they constituted a possible hazard to

humans. Th* notice indicated that appropriate regulatory acticn would

be taken if TOO were found in any econcadc poison (USDA-PFD PR 70-22,

September 28, 1970).

On May 5, 1971, the Report of the Advisory Comittee to the S?A

Administrator reccseanded that use of 2,4,5-T be peraitted only under

certain conditions in forests, ranges, and righta-of-way providing:

1) that a limt of 0.1 pern TCDD be set for all future

production of 2,4,5-T;

2) that 2,4,5-7 be applied no acre than once a year
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at any one site; and

3) that 2,4,5-T be applied with caution so it will

not contaninate other areas where It may cone
• « •

into human contact. . . , - . . . ' '„•/ - - . - • • •

In July 1972 Dm Chemical Company obtained an injunction against

EPA. The Court of Appeals for the 8th Circuit overturned this injunc- '

tion in 1S73. EPA withdrew cancellation and information gathering pro-

ceedings initiated against 2,4,5-T and related oajgiamJs on June 24, 1974,

due to the Agency's inability to monitor food for residues of TCDD with

the necessary analytical precision. '

In July 1974 EPA held a Dioxin Planning Conference in Washington,

D.C. Participants of the public meeting discussed data analysis, analyti-

cal methodology, toxicology, and acnitoring. There was an emphasis on de-

veloping analytical methodology for detecting TCDD in parts per trillion.

As a result, the Agency promulgated the Pinrin Implementation Plan (DIP) -

to identify a preferable analytical method to monitor human and environ-

mental samples for TCDD residues in tb« low parts psr trillion (ppt) range.
*

DIP consisted of a short-tarn monitoring ptojidiu involving beef fat

and liver samples and a broad 2- to 5-year research plan. The Environ-

mental Defense Pund, the Departmssnt of Agriculture, and Dew Chemical Cea-

pany participated in the monitoring program, which utilized iaproved ana-

lytical methodology capable of detecting TCDD in the parts per trillion

range. . ' . . " .' . . ' ' .. - •

On-going TCDD studies under the DIP include: an analytical method

validation study to produce statistically defensible data; monitoring for
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residues in human milk in the Pacific Northwest; additional beef fat resi-

due studies; additional technical pesticide residue studies; and an «nvi-

naraasntai monitoring program for TQ3D residues in soil* water/ and biota.

IH. Sunggry of Scientific_ Evident RelatJjrvg to Retauttable Presumption

A. Cneogenie Effects in Test Animals

40 OR Section 162.11(a) (3)(U)(A) provides that a rebuttabl* pre-

•waption shall arise if a pesticide's ingredient(s), aetabolite(s}, or .

degradation product (s)... induces oncsgenic effects in experimental man-

na 1,inn species or in man as a result of oral, inhalation or dermal ex-

posure...* Section 162.3(bb) defines the tarn oncaganie as "the property

of a substance or a mixture of substances to produce or induce benign or

malignant tuner fewaticn in living animals."

1. 2,4,5-*CP

Because all 2,4,5-TC? contains a certain accunt of TCED, any refer-

ence to 2,4,5-TC? denotes a product that is contaminated. As a result,

all the information used to assess 2,4,5-TC? in relation to Section 162.11

risk criteria is derived frcn studies in which the test substance was

2,4,5-TCP contaminated with TCED. The Agency Knows of no data relating

to pure 2,4,5-TC?.

The National Cancer Institute tested 2,4,5-TC? for carcincgeniciry

(Znnes et al., 1369). Two hybrid strain of mice [(C57BL/&x£2H/Anf)F and
1

(G57BL/6xAKR)F I were given a single subcutaneous injection of 1000 rrn/
1

Jcg 2,4,5-TCPAg (97% pure, contaminant not specified) in corn oil when

the mice were approximately 28 days old. Mo significant difference in

tumor frequency was found between the 2,4,5-TC? treated groups and the

control mice at necrccsy.
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In a short-term study on BHC (benzene bexachloride} iscmers and

their metabolites including 2,4,5-TCP, Goto en al. (1972) fed twenty

5-veek-old mala XCEKfCL mice a diet containing 600 ppra 2,4,5-TQP (con-

taminant in 2,4,5-TCP not specified) each day for 6 months. They ob-

served no unusual weight increases in the hearts, kidneys, or livers of

treated ode* as compared to the controls. No tumors were noted in the

nice fed 2,4,5-TCP although malignant and benign tumors were noted in

the livers of mice fed technical BHC, alpha-BHC, beta-SBC, and gacma-ac.

The EPA Carcinogen Assessment Group (QG) judged these studies

inadequate for assessing the cncscenic potential of 2,4,5-TC?. The

Noticing Group concurs.

2. TCP

a. Van Miller Study

A recent pe?«r by Van Miller et al. (1977) reports the results of

a 2-year feeding study with Sprague—-awley rats. Groups cf 10 rats were

administered a diet containing TCZD in one of the following csncentra-
-12

ticns: 0, lf 5, 50, and 500 parts per trillion (ppt, 10 g TCSD/g food),
-9

and 1, 5, 50, 500, or 1000 parts per billion (ppb, 10 g TCD/g food).

LaparotCBdes were perf orsad on all surviving rats during the 65th

week. Biopsies were performed fran all tumors observed. Rats were main-

tained on the diet for 78 weeks and w-re then placed on the control diet.

Surviving rats were killed at 95 vwecs. Complete necropsies were done

at this time and tissue samples wers mcrcscspically examined. Special

staining methods were used as an "aid in the diagnosis of neoplasms."

Food intake was significantly lower in rats that ingested SO, 500,
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or 1000 ODD TCDD than U was in the control animals. AH of the rats

administered these doses died between the second and fourth weeks of

treatment.

At the sublethal doses, there were,toxic and tuoorigenie effects.

Three of the 10 deaths which occurred in the 5 ppb dose group were at*

tributed to aplastic anemia. One aninal in the 500 pot group had severe

liver infarction. The overall incidence of neoolasras in the six experi-

mental grouos was 381 (23/60), compared with no lesions or 01 (0/10) in

the control group. This difference is statistically significant. Neo-

plastic nodules and cholangiocarci nomas of the liver were observed in 4

of 10 rats (40?) that ingested 3 ppb TCDD (two animals had both neoolastic

plastic nodules of the liver and cholangiocarcinomas). One rat, (101)

in the grouo that ingested 1 ppb had a carcinoma compared to none of

the controls. Heoatic tumors were not found in rats administered the

other doses (Table 1).
I/

TABLE 1. Liver tumors in rats that ingested TCDD"

Dose, oob

0

1

5

Rats With
Neoolastic
Modules
No. *

0/10 0

0/10 0
2/

4/10 40"

Rats with
Cholangio-
carci nomas
NO. *

0/10 0

1/10 10
2/

2/10 20~

Rats With
Nodules plus
Carcinomas
No. "•

0/10 0

1/10 10
2/

4/10 40~

I/ Data from Van Miller (1977).
?/ Two animals had both neoolastic nodules of the liver and
~" cholangiocarci nomas.
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Benign and wlignant tuners developed in rats ttiat ingested 5,

50, or 500 ppt and 1 or 5 ppb TCDD, ccq»ared to none in ttva control rats.

Twentytfajree of the rats (46%) in these 5 groups had tuners. Nineteen

of these tats (57%) that died in die 6 groups fed subecute level* of

TCDD bad nedplastic alterations. Three rats that ingested 5 p$b died

of aplastic anemia.. Caretncins were observed in the ear duct, kidney,

and liver. Three retrqperitoneal histiocytcnas were described as netas-

tasizing to the lungs, kidney, liver, and skeletal nuscul&ture. Statis-

tically significant increasea in tuners at all sites were found in the

rats fed 5, 50, 500, 1000, and 5000 ppt as ccceared with the central ani-

mals (p • 0.05) (Table 2).

b. Preliminary Reuort: Dow Chfnienl Caneanv Studv

The Dew Chemical Coopany has just ceopleted a chronic toxidty

study of TCED with 472 Sprague-Cwley rats (Traynor, 1977). Fifty rats

of each sex were maintained for 2 years on diets which contained 0.001,

0.01, and 0.1 ug TCSVkg body weicht/day. This dose is equivalent to

approximately 22, 210, and 2,200 =pt in the diet. Eighty-six rats of

each sex were maintained on a central diet. Table 3 lists the tuners

found.

c. Conclusion

The Working Group has concluded that there is evidence to indi-

cate that TCXD can produce cncogenic effects in rats. Since 2,4,5-TC?

contains TCOD (at a nuxirun areunt of 0.099 pent), a rebuttable presunr-

tion against the registration of 2,4,5-TC? products has arisen because

of the cnceeenic effects of its ccnczstLrant, TCTC.
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T&8LE 2. Benign andrmalignant .tamer* in rata that ingested TCDD"

Ho. Turoca Rata with T
y '—

Dose Benign Malign*.re Total No.

0

Ippt
Sppt

50 ppt

500 ppt

Ippb

S f f b

0

0

1
2

2

0

8

0

0

5

1

2

5

2

0
1 0

6

3

4

5

10

0/10

0/10

5/10

3/10

4/10

4/10

7/10

0

0

50

30

40

40

70

Data from Van Miller (1977).
Rats administered 50, 500, and 1000 peb were all dead within 4 weeks.

3/ Fore? mala rats that were ua«d aa controls for anotbar study w«n re-
caivssd at th« sane tic* a* tha cats in this study and kapt under iden-
tical conditions. "Sxty did not haw nacplasat whan '*il'«" at 18 nonths.

4/ BITM rata di«d of aplastic anastia.
T/ Gm rat had scror* livar infarction.
J/ Ona cat had an car duct cardncm and lynphccytic laulcaaia.

Ona rat had an adanacareinaBfli (kidnay).
Cm cat had a malignant histioe/tona (ratroparitonoal).
Ona rat had an angicoarcstn (skin).
CM rat had e Laydig call adtncoa (tastis).

7/ Qna rat had a fiibroaavcani (nuscla).
CM r?it had a aquanous call tumor (skin).
OnC' rat had an astirouytcca (brain).

8/ Or« rat had a fibroma (striated nuscle).
Cna rat had a careinam (skin).
One rat had an adenocarcincaa (kidney).
One rat had a sclerosing sacdncna (testis).

S/ One rat had a cholangiocareinoaa and malignant histiocytoaas (retro-
peritoneal).
Cna rat had an angiosaroana (skin).
One rat had a glictxUstcca (brain).
One rat had a nalignant histiocytona (retrcceritsneal).
One rat had a squancus call tuner (lung) and a nccoXastic nodule (liv«r),
TWO rats had cholanqioaurcinanas and necplastic nodules (liver).
Three rats had squanous cell tucora (lung).
One had a necplastic nodule.
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3. Tuners in SprsgueHJewuey rats that intmted TCCP

Dose, pet

0 0 x-"'

22 0

210 Bepatoctnnlar Modules
&Squaaous Call Carcinana

Alveolar flyperplasis
3/

2,200 Squatnous Cell Carcinoma

I/ Data from the pgnHnrinary report of tfa« Dew Cbndcal Conpany Stucy,
1377.

2/ Bardjsalat* squaeous dsll cardnams WKPB obscrTvd Ln one fanale rat.
3/ Squaoous coil cardncBU wct« obaKrvod in th« lung/ bart^alate/nasal

turSlnatas, or tongu*.

B. y»totg»ie arri_?arateg>gue ___Egftcas in Maeralian Soteiaa

40 CFR 162.n(a)(3)(ii)(B) provides that a rttbuttabl*

tion shall arise if a pesticide's ingredients "...(p)roducea any other

chronic or delayed toxic effect in test animals at any dosage up to a

lev*!, as determined, by the Administrator, which is substantially higher

than that to vni.ch humans can reasonably be anticipated to be exposed,

talcing into account arple margins of safety.*

Drteyotoxic effects are considered to denote all transient cr

n*nt taodc effects induced in an entryo or fetus, regardless of

the nechzm-lta of ^action. Ciese effects include teratceenicity, nertal-
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2. TCDD

A number of studies on the embryotoxicity of TCDD indicate that

there are two major types of toratogenic effects generally associated

with teat animal a receiving doses of TCDD during pregnancy: cleft pal-

ates in nice and Iddaay anomalies in rats and nice. TCDD is also feto-

toxic in these species.

a. Hice

The first evidence that TCDD night represent a reproductive hazard

to humnn appeared in 1970 in a Bionetica Research Institute study which

reported that 2,4,5-T was teratogenic (Courtney et al.t 1970). When a do-

sage of 113 ng/kg 2,4,5-T was administered to AK nice on days 6 to 15 of

pregnancy, 49} of the fetuses were deforced. Cleft palates, cystic kid-

neys, and fetal mortality were the cannon anomalies found. However, anal-

ysis using gas chromatcgraphy later showed that the 2,4,5-T used in the

Sianetics study was contaminated with 27 * 8 ppm TCDD. The question of

whether dioxin rather than 2,4,5-T caused these adverse effects was raised.

Courtney and Moore (1971) studied the enbryotoxic and teratcgenic

effects of TCDD in three strains cf pregnant nice (Table 5). Test aniaala

were administered 1 and 3 ug TCDD/kg body weight sutcatanecusly in solu-

tions of 100% DMSO (dimethylaulfoxide) an days 6-15 of gestation. DMSC

was administered as the control. TCDD produced cleft palates in all three

strains of mice. In the CD-1 nice 305 of the litters (3/10) had fetuses

witt cleft palates at 3 ug/kg as compared to 05 of the controls (0/9).

Seventy-one percent cf the litters cf C5731/6 mice (5/7) had cleft palates

at 3 ug/jcg iccy weight as copared t& CS (0/23) of tne ccntrcis. Twenty-



two percent (2/9 liters) of the DBA/2 nice also bad cleft palates at this

sane dosage as compared to OJ (0/23) of the controls. The authors also

found a marked iocrtase in the incidence of IcLtaey anomalies in all mice

atralas (Table 5). There was a dose-related response in the CD-1 mice.

One strain of inbred mice, C57B1/6, which was'especially sensitive, devel-

oped kidney anomalies in all seven 000}) of the litters as compared to

9J (2/23) in the controls. Although TCDD produced a significant increase

in the ratio of maternal liver weight to body weight in the inbred nice

strains (C57B1/6 and DBA/?/, the CD-I (randomly bred) mice were not sig-

nificantly affected. TCDD had no effect on fetal mortality, fetal

weights, or maternal weights at the doses administered.

In another study in which six dicxlns were administered subcutan-

eous! y and orally to CD-1 mice, Courtney (1976) found TCSD to be the

scat fetotoxic and teratogenic by either route of exposure at all dose

levels tasted. On days 7-16 of gestation, TCDD was adaiaistared orally

at 2S-WO ug/kg/body weight and subcutaneously at 25-200 ug/lcg/bcdy

weight. The results are given in Table 6.

Mortality per litter increased with the dose and reached 97* (cral)

and 76S (subcutaneous) in the litters administered TCDD, as compared with

a mortality of 6 and 14*. in the oral and subcutaneous control groups, re-

spectively. The most common anomalies observed were cleft palates and

malformed kidneys. All cf the fetuses in the 200 and 40C ug/kg (cral)

and 200 ug/kg (subcutaneous) groups exhibited cleft palates as cccpared

to 0* af the controls. Cf the fetuses in the 200 ug/kg (oral) group,

?CC* had Idiney salfunctises as cczparad to '* of the controls. Other
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M
TAIH.fi 5. Smannry of the teratogenlg effects of TCDD In mice and rata

l.lttera Affected/
Live Llttera

Dose, Cleft
Strain ug/kg No.

Palate
*

Kidney
No.

Average Fetuses
Affected/Live Llttera

Anomalies Cleft
\ No.

Palate
i

Kidney Anomalies
No. %

NICE

CIM

DHA/2

C5701/6

0
1
3

0
3

0
3

(DHSO) 0/9
1/9
3/10

(DHSO) 0/23
2/29

(DHSO) 0/23
5/7

0
11
30

0
22

0
71

3/9
5/9
10/10

3/23
8/9

2/23
7/7

33
56
100

13
69

9
100

0/9
2/9
1/10

0/23
1/9

0/23
2.6/7

0
22
to
0
11

0
37

1/9
1.6/9
6.5/10

1/23
1.8/9

1/23
3/7

11
51
65

*20

4
13

RATS

CD 0
0.5

(DHSO) 0/9
0/6

0
0

0/9
1/6

0
67

0/9
0/6

0
0

0/9
1.8/6

0
30

J/ Data frou Courtney and Moore (1971).
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TABLE 6. Fetotoxio and teratogenJo effeota of TCDO in CD-I nice"
I/

Dose,
ug/kg/day

25
50
100
200
400

25
50
100
200

5% antsole
com oil
(0.1 ml)

Average Fetal Average No.
Route of Ad- hortality/ Abnoroal
ministration l.ltter, £ Fotusea/Llt

oral
oral
oral
oral
oral

subcutaneous
subcutaneous
subcutaneous
subcutaneous

oral

6
13
11
87
97

36
56
72
76

6

1.6
8.1
8.3
1.5
0.1

6.7
5.0
3.5
3.1

0.8

Abncraal Ancaalies/Total Fetuses
Cleft Kidney Ano- Club

ter Palate, % nalies, % Foot, %

3
19
66
100
too

82
79
85
100

0

3*
72
71
100
50

53
58
95
38

1

3
7
13
11
50

11
17
0
18

j,

WISO subcutaneous 11

I/ Data froa Courtney (1976).
?/ ItttSO = dimethylsulfoxlde

0.2 0
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anomalies observed ware bydrccepbalus, open «ye, and club foot. Edema

and patachlae were also observed in f«tus«s administered the high doses*

Responses appeared to be dose-related. Subcutan*cus injection produced

greater responses than did oral administration.

Moore et al. (1973) tlso found that TCDO caused fetotoxio and tera-

togenic rtspotties in C57B1/6 nice at a dose level as low as 1 ug/kg ad-

ministered on days 10 through 13 of gestation. Compared with C% inci-

dence (0/27} in the control litters, W (15/16) of the treated litters

exhibited kidney anomalies and 195 (3/16) had cleft palates. At 3 ug/'/cg

the tnrlrttnra of thes« ancmalies ma 1005 (U/1U) and 365 (12/TO, respect-

ively.

Keubert and Dillcann (1972) tasted the ambryotosic and teratcgenic

effects of TOD in NMHI mice. In one test pregnant mice wore given vary-

ing doses of TCDO (0.3~9 ug/kg) by intubation on da/s 6-15 of gestation.

Results are shown in Table 7. Very high eabryomoruiity was observed, as

expressed by the percent of fruitful wcmfas shawiMg evidence of resorptions.

At 9 ug/kg, all viable litters (3/3) evidenced i-esorptions; 675 (6/9) cf

all litters bad total reserptions. Oil control values war« 32 and 05

for litters with resorptions and litters with total resorptions, rsspect-

iveJLy. Cleft palate was observed in all of the litters and 825 of the

fetuses at 9 ug/kg; comparable oil control vaiuis were 6 and 0.75, res-

pectively. Statistically significant (p < 0.01) proportions of the fe-

tuses evidenced cleft palate at 3, *.5, and 9 u^/kg (3, 13, and 825, re-

spectively) when compared with the oil control.

In another test in which high doses of TC2D wers given orally or. a

(32)



TABLE 7. &tbfwtMo_aBd_taratcg«ale affects of TCDD on NMHI alee

2/
DOM,""
us/kg

0

Oil

0.3

3.0

4.5

9.0

9.0*

1/ Data, froa Seu

Litters Affected/Viable Litters
Hesorptions
Ho.

23/95

21/65

7/13

16/24

5/12

3/3

3/6

nert and DJ

2

24

32

54

67

42

100

50

Cleft
No.

6/95

4/65

0/13

7/24

6/12

3/3

5/6

I (1972).

Palate
"1

6

6

0

29

50

100

. 83

2V Dose adaiaistered on days 6-15.
J/ Dose adoiniatered on days 9-13.

day of gtstation, Heubert and Dillaann (1972) observed tba same

type of effects on eaiapynaertality and the incidence of cleft palate. Tie

autfcars adndclaterad 23 and 45 ug/kg TCDD on day 6. The nay1,im,an effect

on mortality (reaorption in 100} of t£> riabie litters) waa seen in the

oice administered 45 ug/icg. tbe highest Incidence of daft palate (71*

of viable litters) was noted at 45 ug/kg on day 11. Control values were

24} for litters with rescrpticn and 6} for litters with cleft palates.

Sodtn et al. (1976) studied the teratagenicity of TCDD la. C7-1

sice. Dosages of O.C01, C.01, 0.1, 1, ace! 3 ug TC2D/kg bcdy wnigst/cay

(23) '



were administered by gavage on days 6 through 15 of gestation. The per-

centage of resolutions per iaplantation was significantly higher than It

vita in the controls only in the 1 ug/kg group. The incidence of daft

palates in tta 1 and 3 us/kg dose groups was significantly higher tfcan

it VMS in the controls (Table 8). At 3 ug/kg there was also a signifi-

cantly greater incidence of litters that had fetuses with bilateral di-

lated renal pelvlses than there was in the controls. The authors con-

cluded that the no-effect level for taratogenic effects from TCDO was

0.1 ug/kg/d&y.

Neubert et al. (1973) found that TCDO was highly embryocoxie and

fetotoxic in nice, extrapolating from a dose-response curve, they es-

timated the E33 for cleft palate in fetuses was 40 ug/kg/day. The co-
50

effect level during days 6 to 15 of gestation was estimated to be 2 ug/

kg/day for NHRZ mice. No pronounced fetal mortality was observed vtsen

3 ug TCDD/kg body weight was adoisistered on days 6-15 of pregnancy

(Table 9);

b. Rats

Sparschu et al. (1971) studied the teratogsnicity of TCCC in

Sprague-Cawley rats. TOD was administered orally in concentrations of

0.03, 0.125, 0.5, 2, and 8 ug/kg/day on days 6-15 of gestation. _ There

was a high incidence of fetal mortality. At 8 ug/kg/day all fetuses

(100?) were resorted as compared to 63/309 (20%) in the controls. Fetal

weights were depressed in the 0.125, 0.5, and 2 ug/kg/day groups. The

occurrence of this effect was statistically significant in all groups

except the females administered 0.5 ug/kg. Most of the abnormalities
*T



_$/
TABLE 8. getptoKJo and toratOBgnto effeota of TCDp in CP-1 Hloa"

Dose,
ton/kg

0

0.001

0.01

0.1

1.0

3.0

Incidence.
Palate in
Llttora
too.

0/34

2/41

0/19

1/17

4/19

10/14

of Cleft
Litters/Live

*

0

5

0

6
21

21
21

Lit tens with
Reaorbed Fetuaea/
Live Litters
No.

25/34

30/41

17/19

16/17

16/19

11/14

I

74

73

89

94

95

78

Utters with Dilated
Renal Pelviaaa/Liva
Littera
No,

0/34

0/41

0/19

0/17

1/19

4/14

%

0

0

0

0

x 5

aT7

I/ Data from Saith et al. (1976).
?/ Statistically different from the control by the Fishera exact probability teat (p < 0.05
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TABLE 9. Occurrence of cleft palate in offspring of mice fed TCDD

Str*m

CD-I

DBA

NMRI

C57B1

Dose,
ug/lcg

0
3

0
3
0
3

0
3

Cleft Palates/Total
Fetuses Examined, %

< 0.3
3

< 1
4

0.7
3

< 1
22

Affected Litters/
Total Litters
NO.

0/29
3/10

0/23
2/9

10/160
7/2U

0/23
5/7

%

0
30
0

22

6
29

0
71

I/ Data, from Keubert et al. (1973).

noted were intestinal benorrtagea. No adverse effects were noted in the

fetuses whose mothers were fed 0.03 ug/kg/day. Table 10 sbows the dose/

response relatiocship. The authors concluded that TC3D induced a high

level of maternal and fetal toxicity and that 0.03 ug/kg/day vaa the no-

effect level for fetal and embryotoxic effects in rats.

Khera and Huddick (1973) studied the effect of TCDD on reproduc-

tion in Vistar rats. In tha first test, rats were orally administered

0.125-1 ug TCDD/kg on days 6-15 of gestation. Observations of visceral

lesions showed a dose-response relationship at 0.25 ug/Vcg and above;

slight decreases in fetal weight were also seen (Table 11). Postnatal

effects of prenatal exposure to TCDD were studied by allowing offspring

(36)



10. Intestinal hemorrhages In offsprin of Sraue-Dawley rats fed TOD*

— Fetuses Affected/
Doa*, Fetuses Examined -
ug/k$/day

Q (control)

0.03

0.125

0.5

2.0

8.0

No.

0/246

0/115

18/127

36/99

4/7

-

i

0

0

14

36

57

-

• Liters Affected/
Litters Exanined
NO.

0/24

0/10

7/10

10/12

2/4

.

%

0

0

70

83

50

-

V Data frcn Scarschu et al. (1971).

of treated data to bo roared by untreated dams until waning. Reduced

survival, body waigbt, and reproductive ability in tba progeny were ob-

served after tfca notters were treated with 0.5 and 1.0 us/kg. Ho fa to-

toxic effects were observed at 0.125 ug/kg.

la a second experiment rats were treated orally with 1-16 ug TCDD/

kg body weight/day on days 6-15 of gnstation. ' Doses of U ug/kg of Qors

producod maternal torLcity and 100% eabrycesartalitr/. Fetal weight, nun-

bar- of live fetuses per litter, and incidence of visceral lesions were

all adversely affected by treatment. The incidence of skeletal anon 1! a*

was comparable to that in the controls at all dcse levels testad. The

authors concluded that oral treatsent of pragnant Wlstar rats with 0.25

ug (or aore)/kg/day on days 6-15 of gestation results in adverse effects



BU& i i. i«rTBl.OPRn.lC BJ

ATeraga Ho. Av*rag«
Dosa, Liva Fatuaaa/ Fatal
us/Teg __ Ltttar Wai£btv

:itrcta 01 iuuu in NUT•*r rats

Fatusaa with Fatusas with Micro-
Sctlatal Anomalita/ aocpic ViscenL Lasiooa/
Total No. Examined Total No. Examined

S No. J No. %
TEST T

Dntraatad
Controly
Control

0.125

0.25

0.5

1.0

lfl.7

11.0

10.6

10.9

10.5

9.3

4.82

4.51

4.64

4.79

4.46

4.10

5/107

21/116

3/121

6/109

10/105

6/81

5

18

2

6

10

7

0/13

o/u
0/38

1/33

3/31

. 3/10

0

0

0

3

10

30

T£5T II

Untreated
ControlyTreatad""
Control

1.0

2.0

4,0

8.0

16.0

11.5

9.8

6.5

6.0

0

0

0

4.68

4.77

4.17

3.31

-

-

-

8/116

*

9/09

7/80

7/57

-

-

-

7

10

9

12

-

-

-

0/10

0/10

3/6

3/7

0

0

50

43

I/ Data from Khara and Rudclick (1973).
?/ Anisola - corn oil.
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en cat develfifxdent.

Courtney and Moore (1971) studied the teratogenicity and anbryo-

toslcity of TOO in CD cats. TCDO was fldndnitftared stibcutanecusly in

solutions of 100% CK50 on days 6-15 of gestation. DSHD was adsdnistarad

-w tbr control. Kidney anmaUaa were found in four of the six Utters

($7%) whose dan wore administarad 0.5 ogAg as coopered to Ot (0/9) in

tha controls* Results also shewed that TCQD did not causa an incraasa

in fatal mortality, fatal weight, or cleft palatas in tha fatusas. Tibia

5 sunorizas tha results of tha study.

Dow Qiendcal QSA (Traynor, 19T7) eenducxsd a thpaa ganataduai ra-

productiTw study OB Spragua-Dawlay cats continuously fad tha aquivalant of

0.001, 0.01, cc 0.1 ug TCDD/Tcg/day. A pealindnary caport dtas caducad

fartility and littar survival in f cats as tha raascns for discontinuing
0

-tha 0^ ugAg dcaa Lwalj significantly caducad fertility was also cb-

Mrvad at 0.01 ug/fcg. "Claarly erLcJant" indications of todLcity at 0.01

ugA? ananq f and £ lifetsrs, included «"•"•*• littar size at birth, plus
2 3

dacsaaaad survival and growth of nacnatas. Dilated canal pelvis was ob-

served in each of tha three f cats at 0.1 ug/kg which survived to adult-
1

need. Incraaiwd frequency of this anosaly was also seen acong weanlings

at lever doseat howweir, a dose-related or generational cacralaticn could

not be nuta. in sunnaxy, Qow concluded that "the reproductive capacity

of cats ingesting TCDD was clearly affected at dose levels of 0.01 and

0.1 ugAg per day, but not at 0.001 ugAg par day, through three succes-

sive generations." The preliminary ntpcrt did not include the nuoerical

data necessary for Agency cvaluaticn. Analysis will continue as these

available.
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In aunauy, atudiaa how astabliahad that TCED in fietotoxLc and

tacatoganie at dQaas aa low m 0.2S uqAq in tha rat {Xhara and Ruddidc,

1973) and at 0.3 ug/k<3 in th* sous* (Ncubaet and BiiiBam, 1972). Tabla

12 lists th« no-*ff act lav«la £cr taxmtogjanicLty in tuba and aioa fiecm

1CDO. Ho tatotoaiie or taxatoganic affacta haw bean obaarvad at doaaa

ofi 0.03 aq/log in tats (Sparxlm «t aJL , 1971) and 0.1 ug/kq In ode*

(Sadtfa, 1976).

c. Chicic Etabtyoa

Bui Hoi «t al. (1971) aatablishad that 0.02 ugAq TCED causad

Laiau^jmiic affacts in chid? artacyca. Bowaa at al. (1973) and Vatratt

(1970) oonfiioBBd thair nwults. TSjay found abnotamlitiaa in tha baaks,

ayaa, and faat of chide

12. Summary of jronrff act, leromla for turataganaais ftrem 2,3,7f 8-T

lijjj^j%^Fl*mBai> •̂ ••jĵ  ^•nnv^B

(1971)

Xhan And Ruddidc
(1971)

Spatschu at aJL.
(1971)

tiaubatt and DilLnan
(1972)

Smith at al.
(1976)

Soadm

Rat
Heum

Ran

Rat

MOUM

Housa

Routa of
Adainistrsti.cn

SC
sc
Oral

Oral

Oral

Oral

""^SS/daT '̂

< 0.2
< 1.0

0.125

0.03

< 0.3

0.1

SC • Subcutanaeusly

(40)



3. Pj^panre Analysis

Zn order to datannine whether a rebuttafaie presuBXJtion should be

inuad based on reproaucti-ow and fetotoxic effects, pursuant to Section

162.U(a)(3)(UHB), the Mocking Group nat determine whether or not an

asple amrqdr. of satat. exists batman th« levels of 2,4,5-TCP or ita

salts and/or TCCD which produce reproductive and fatotoxic effects* and

thai l«vel(s) to which that pnpuljtim at risk (wocan of child-bearing

age) on tmasonably ba anticipatad to b* aaeposad.

Social changaa ewer the list few yeaxaf however, have giwi
M*

wonn the opportunity for aBploynent in axeaa) that were once considered

open only to nan. Since wonan of child-bearing age are new employed

in all types of occupations, they have beoane part of the pnpnlatlcn

«t risk with potaRtisl exposure to 2,4,5-TO», its salts and/or TOD.

Zn ociiet" to deteodne whether an aople nsrgin of safety fixists,

the Worfcing Group oust first dstaxaine hew auch 2,4,5-TC5 (or salts) &

weasm guild be exposed to. Both inhalaticn and desnal exposure routes
•

were exsBine*i«

Fear each of these analyses, the Working Group assumes a woman

to weigh 6C kg. de following calcuLiticns are based on an exposure

analysis for 2,4,5-TCP, its salts and TCD perfCEaMd by EPA's Criteria

and Evaluation Olvislcn.

For purposes of this oialysis, the Working Group ccnsidered

currently registered uses where the possibility of exposure to 2,4,5-

TC?, its salts and/or TOO existed.

Large quantities of 2,4,S-TC? and its sodiua and potassium salts
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arc used in industrial and otbar navHwjriailturil pesticide forsulatians

for controlling bacteria and fungi. The following industries ara tha

largest UMts of forflulated products containing 2,4,5-TCP and its

and potMsiuB salts* axil ing towers; papar and pulp ««4U nystaa*;

and leather processing; adscallanaous industrial and institutional uses,

disinfactant UM.

To « Large extant most of the above industries use the sodivan salt

of 2,4,5-TCP because of its higher water solubility. About 10-151 of the

ceamereLai products for these uses contain 2,4,5-TO? itself. The aonmer-

terrnchlrn-eptianol, and lower Ghlorophenols, as well as other active in-

gredients f organic solvents? and eaulsifiers. K contaminant in 2,4,5"

TO-c îsaining pesticides is 2,3,7ra-tatrachlorodibanzo-p^iijoxin (TCD)

which is currently piasaut up to a "••*l*ftM concentration of 0.1 pen

(Crosby et aL,, 1373).

To astisBta human expeauri to 2,4,5-TCP or its salts in the above

four aejcr use pettecnsr •vsilable piihlithed literature vow ocrrniltrad.

It shnald be noted that exoasura data for 2,4,5-TC? or its salts was

iimnrjiiyy^ii^ fi''*f tht <v*«->tp»»^i^p* 1 Safety and Heall*^ ^*ftjp^ fLyjtion

in the aforementioned industries. However, by making certain

aasuroticnif astisataa of potential bunetn ejctxaure to 2,4,5-TC? or its

salts and TCTD can be nee. Such estimtea of human exposure in tarsa

of derael and inha.lar.1an exposure are described in four sections of

this analysis, specifically addressed to the major use patterns.

(421



For the purpose of this analysis, it is assuaed that. the pant"

traticn of 2,4,5-TCP or its salts and TCDD into the hunan slcin has a

value of about 10%. This is similar to th* p*nttn.ti^t value of several

other chlorinatad hydrocarbons which is about 7-15% (Maibach and Feldtaan,

1974). it is also assuped that the TOO oaiLent in omwrcial 2,4,5-

TC? or its salts is at a neadrua of 0.099 ppa. For the purpose of this

analysis a anxisum figure of 0.1 ppn TOGO is used. Lung absorption of

TOD by inhalation is a«sunad to be 100%.

SOMMKEf

this reyuHJ. rtiscosaeii levels of fcunan exposvna to 2,4,5-TC? or

its salts end TCDD that can be expected at specific use sites. The

estimated values for TCDD darnl and inhalation exposure to wcnen are

suBBKEized in Table 13. Table 14 shove the estiseted espcsuxe to 2,4,5-

TC? and/or its salts. Because of the pnsalMe texutogenic effects frcm

TCDD, this analysis is predicated on the basis that the wodcers are wo-
*oen even though many of the positions that my reiult in exposure are

held by sen. Ho eatisBtes of total individuals tiat oey be •xpesed are

available at this tiae.

a. Exeegure Analyiiia^Jter 2.4, 5-7.C? or...ita_._Salta_in
Injuarcelal Cooling viacar .Sv-acagq

There are two types of cooling tower water system in industry,

one totally enclosed and the other open to the atoospnere. A typical

enclosed cooling water system usually contains water storage tanks con-

nected to an application muiifold? watar cirailatfts between a storage

reservoir, chiller, «nd open gutters below the point of application such
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1'AIUf 13.' Ihimsn «xpcgtiro levels to

Use
Site

Iniistrial

Cooling Toner

Water System

Viper t Pulp Hills

feather

Non-Industrial

Hospital- Applicators

- Patients

*
Product Microtj. a/kq body wt/day NlcrograasAg body wt/day
Niniier ften..>l Exposure Inhalation Exposure

Product A

Product B

Product C

Product D

Product B

Product B

0.37 x

1.4 x

0.2 x

4.9 x

7 x

-6
10
-6

10
Hi

10
-6

10

-6
10

-6
2.3 x 10

-6
9.0 x 10

-6
5.5 x 10

-6 .
0.7 x 10

-6
0.88 x 10

-6
0.49 x 10

* Product refers to exasples of cooaercial fonulation discussed in the text of
this report under specific use site.

Product t 2,4,5-TCP or Ha 2,4,S~rep

A 7.2% (sodium salt)
Ii 85% (soditn salt)
C 15% (tridilorq4ienal)
D 17.5% (sodium ^alt)
K 2.32% (sodhn salt)
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YAJU£ H. ifcgaan exposure levels to 2,4,5-TCP and/or ita salts

Use Product Milligram A 9 body wt/day MllligraieaAg body vt/day
Site tiwlier Dental Exposure Inhalation Exposure

Industrial

Cooling Tower Product A 0.0037

Hater Systems Product 0 0.014

Paper i. Pulp Hills Product C 0.092

leather Product D 0.049

0.023

0.0903

0.055

0.087

lloispital- Applicators Product B 0.07 0.009

- Patients Product B 0.005

* Product refers to exanplea of oowerclal fonulation discussed In the text of
tliis report under specific use site.

ITodiict I 2,4,5-TCP or Ma 2,JfS-TCP

A 7.2% (eoditn salt)
n 85% (sodiu* salt)
C 15% (tridilorrphenol)
11 17.5% (aodiiM salt)
K 2.32% (sodium salt)



«* dias, Enl.Ung «LUs, ate. KURD* system uaually contain 20,000-

100,000 gallons of oaolant. At tha point of application conaidarabla

loaaaa occur so make-up watar is constantly pumped from tha

watar storage tanks. Tha cooling watar system ara ganarally wry larga

Such systems, called "cooling towers", ara found ia heavy industrial BMn

ufacturing aitas cSs&linj with mi, 11 tons of gallons of watar. Thasa latga

an cSaai^ad eo provide a larga avaporatiw «rrf«ca '*ara watar

owtr baat atthangan. Ibay an usually built outsidt of tha

producBion hulJtMngs, but natintananoa workacs and cooling tcwar opara-

tocs mild ba aaqpoaad to this cooling watar.

In both situaticnsr ragmrdlaaa of taa siza of th« gaoling watar

an naadad ta maintain a dwn syatan.

Oan an a larga mmitmr of 'jjitnmi\'r^*1 algicidaJL f^n \n\\im*i*f*tit

uxuwnjad for conling tswar acplicatica which contain 2,4,5-TCS or its

salts. In some cconsreUl fcoulBticns, it is noted that 2,4,5-TG? and/

car its .adta an the only active ingredients. Fear nest products 2,4,5-

?G>, or its sndium and potassium salt, is used in con junction with penta-

chicrccoenol, tertian and potassium pentachlorcchenate, and other caloro-

phenols. PenttK&lccephenol and its SAlts an used whenever a wood pre-

servative effect is needed in cooling towers. In the gaoling tcwar sys-

taBB, the pesticide- is periodically added to maintain an effective algi-

cidal concentration.

Factory workers, in the vicinity of the cooling water systems and

the cooling tower, an potentially «*n@ssd ts 2,4,5-TC? or its salts and
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its isgurity TOGO by dermal contact or inhalation. Open investigation,

it was learned that autcoatic altering davieas an generally used to add

thu 2,4,5-'rCP-cctttaifling pesticide,

Txo specific pesticide fccaulaticn products an considered fear the

purpoMB of estimating th« levels of exposure. According to libel data,

the percent concantraticn of tachnical Ka 2,4,5^TCP in th« product and

th« conoentrmticn laval of to* product nccnntndad for «ffactivcnass is:

Product \

Product B

of Technical Na 2,4,5-TC?

7.2%

83%

Reconnended
Product t'se

Concantraticn

300 ppa

Q.SS ltos/1000 gal

Na 2,4,5-
TC? Active

22 ppa

87ppa

Zt is Humnmd that nsintananca wockazs and cooling ifsmur cpvr

cnnld bi •spcaad to soot daead contact with th« coaling watar. It is

«timted that possibly 100 ml/day of cooling watar omld com in con-

tact with a person, tta Na 2,4,5-TC? content in each ml of cooling water

is «i^»l»»^f and than, based on an assumed skin penetration rat* of 10%

for Na 2,4,5-TC?, the desnal* exposure for a 60 fcg woman to this ccnccund

is estiSHtad as follows:

Product A

For Product A the content of Na 2,4,5-TC? in the treated cooling

water is 22 ppa or 22 rog/1. Therefore, the 100 ml that might contact the

skin per worker per day will contain 2.2 mg of Na 2,4,5-TC?. Since the



penetration of the pattidLda into the bucan body is assumed to be 10%,

tba desaal exposure to Ka 2,4,5-TCP can ba estinav.ed to be: 2.2 mg x 10%

•f 60 kg • 0.0037 mg/kg/day. Oennal exposure to TCCO will then be 0.00037
-6 -€

ng (Q.0037 ng/fcg/day x 0.1 x 10 ) or 0.37 x 10 ug/fcg tody wt/day.

Product B

water treated with Prcducr. B contains 87 mg/1 of Ma 2,4,5-

TC?. Cne hundred ml of this gaoling water, the quantity estimated to con-

tact the skin per worker par day will contain 8.V nsg Ma 2,4,5-TC?. Since

tha penetration of tha pesticide into the human body is rated at 10%, the

derffltl exposure to Ka 2,4,5-TC? is estiaatad to be 8.7 x 0.1 (10%) r 60 kg

• 0.014 agAg/day. Dermal exposure to TCDD will then ba 0.014 axj x 0.1 x
-€ -6

10 or 1.4 x 10 ugAg body wt/day.

11* Inhalation _Sxeosure

While working in and around cooling towers for apprcxi&ateiy 2

noun a day, workers are subject to inhalation exposure fzcs pesticLdea

added to moling water. Because of the high evaporation rate it la as-

sumed that the air a woricar will breathe in the exiling tcwer will have
o 2

100% relative huaidity at 20 C. Under these conditions, 1 r*. cf air can-

tains 17.3 grata of water. It is assumed that the pesticide is carried

into the ai^ in proportion to its concentration in the coaling water.

Product A

If tha Ma 2,4,5-TC? content is 22 cgm or 22 nc/l, and tr.a rreath-
3

ing rate is 1.8 m hr; then, & 60 kg worker will receive the fciicwing
3 3

exposure 0.0173 I/D x 22 rag/1 x 1.8 m /hr x 2 hrs r 60 kg or C.OZ3 me/'
-€

kg/day Ha 2,4,5-TCE>, which iroliea a dose of 0.023 x .1 x 10 cr 2.3 x
-3

10 ug TCZD/kg/day.
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Product B

A« above, the exposure to Product % in calcuiatad as follows:
3 3

0.0173 I/B x 87 ag/1 x 1.8 » /hr̂ t 2 hrs £ 60 kg or 0.0903 ag/fcg/d»y Na
-6 -6

2,4,5-ICP which is equivalent to 0.0903 x 0.1 x 10 or 9.03 x 10 ug

Analysis for 2rJ,!HPC? and its Salts in
Pulp Induarry

TCDD/tog/dsy.

Paper and pulp "*n? us« oannsrcial fcmilations containing 2,4,5-

TCP or its &*ltJ for q»tznll1ng baetati* and fungi. In this walyais

products raccomtndad for vfaita water and atoeic svstata of t±e

mills, and the onnnarelal products usad in pulpr P^pv,. and papar

board natufactoring haw bacn studied. 2b« eyoical caamrrial prcdue:

raoaimooJad for the control of bacteria and fungi in tha abova processes

contains 15% 2,4,5-TG1 by woight with the cornispcnding TO33 tapurit?.

CustOBaarily, the- paaticicii is added directly to the system using a meter-

ing device.-

ELxccsurs

Product C (15% 2,4,5-TCP) is added to pulping systaea at the rate

of 0.825 lb/1000 gallons under the cost demanding conditions. T&s is

equivalent to approxiiatvely 100 ppn of the fomilaticn and therefore,

15 ppm 2,4,5-^rCP.

Workers in pulp/paper mi Its periodically take samples to ccnitct

the process f cr quality control. Assumirw sailing is done hourly and

each tint the worker vwts one hand (10 ml); then, an exposure of 80 al/

day is pcmaible. A 60 Jo? worker could then be exposed to 0.08 I/day x

15 og/1 x 0.1 (ahsc ration) r 60 kg or 0.002 TO 2,4,5-TC?Ag/day. TCC
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-6 -6
exposure would then be 0.002 x 0.1 x 10 or 0.2 x 10 ug TODOAg/day.

(ii) Inhalation Exposure

At the exposed tank areas, open conveyors, and q?an-spurting lo-

caticna, tha mill wozkar will bt exposed to ccntaadjiatsd air. It is «•-
o

tuned that conditions of 100% relative humidity and 20 C prevail. In that
3

case tha air would contain 17,3 gran water/to . If it is assumed that

the pesticide ia present in the sane proportion as the prccorticn in th«

process water, then so, inhalation can be ca lariat nd. this would repre-

sent a worst case situation as salts at* generally not fdatil*. Using
3

a value of 15 Ffm (15 ngA) and the venter's breathing rate of 1.8 m /hr,
3 3

tho worker would be exposed to 1.8 m /hr x 15 tng/1 t .0173 1/te • 0.47 tog

It ia reasmaola to atsunt that during an 8-bcur shift,

tha wodcmr will be exposed at least 7 hours to mill spray and contami-

nated air at specific locations. On this oasis, tue inhalation exposure

(100% absorbed) to 2,4,5-TC? for tha f=rX«r having a body weight cf 60 to?

will be 0.47 mg/hr x 7 hrs ± SO^or O.QbS ngA? tody weight/day. Based on

a TOO eentant of 0.1 pern in 2,4,5-TC?, the inhalation of TC2D by the fac-
-« -€

tory worker is 55 ug x 0.1 x 10 or S.5 x 10 ug TOBAg/day.

d. Ettoaure. analysis ...for 2,4,5-<Jg_ in the Leather Industry

According to Anderson (li-76> * fungicides and bactericides that

contain 2,4,5-TC? or its salts can be used at any stage of operation re-

quiring control of fungi or bacteria: however, it is scat commonly used

in the tanning pixoeaa. Open evaluation of all the processes dealing

with the preparation of hides and tanning operations, i.e. tanning, soak-

ing, bating, bean house washing, and fleshing and washing, it is evident
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that several workers constantly handle wet leather and wash waters used

in the leather treating process, which contain anti-bacterial and anti-

fungal agents to cope with the heavy (growth of bacteria and fungi. Data
s"

on exposure levels of pesticides in tanneries are not available; however,

it is CTMonahle to make the following ajuuznpticns.

1. Then is a percentage of workers exposed to pesticide-*

containing water. The difference in the exposure is
•

based on specific tannery operations which nay vary in

the- pesticide amaunt and frequency. TJie tanning and

fleshing/washing operation appear to provide the neat

2. It has been observed that a person wearing gloves and

an apron could possibly get the diluted formulation on

exposed skir areas during certain operations. Each time

a worker is wet in that manner, approximately 50 ml of

water containing small quantities cf organic substances

could reach the exposed skin surface. The penetration

of 2,4,5-TCP through the skin is assumed to ba 10%.

i. Deraal Exposure

For the purposes of estimating the decnal exposure of factory

era in the leather industry/ a representative pesticide product

used in tanneries is considered. This product contains 17.5% of sodium

2,4,5-tridilarcphenata (Product D). The label directions of the product

tnd a dilution of the camareial foraulaticn at a rate of 1 pound

per 1000 gallons of water. This is equivalent to 0.021 tog/ml of Ha 2,4,5-
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TCP in tha procaaa water:

1 lb/1000 gal " 0.454 gn/gal - 454 »9/g*l x 17.5% N* 2,4,5-TCP

7 3,705 nl/gal or 0.021 nn/al !Ia 2,4,S-TO?

Baaed on the aaawnption that during the flashing and waahing aper*-

tion (tba worst case) in tba leather in&istsy, *** wosfcar oanlrt poe*ibly

ba exprased to 1400 oil of the process water containing the pair id da par

day. Further, baaad on tfaa assumption that tba pamtration of tba Ma

2,4,5-TO ixtta tba buman body ia 10%, Ma 2,4,5-TC? aapoaura ia aatintad

to ba 0.1 (10%) x 1400 ml x 0.021 ag/nl - 2.94 nsg Ha 2,4,5-^2/day, Tha

avaraga body waight of a woman wotJcar ia aaaumai) ta ba 60 tag, tban a wo-

man taonary wodcar wniLrt raoaiv* a darxoal vxpoaura of 2940 ug * 60 »

49 ug Ka 2,4,5-4CP/1cg body waight/di '̂. An additional factor of 0.1 x
-6 -6

10 converts this to tha TOJ} axpoaurax 4.9 x 10 ug TCDDA9 body wt/iay.

SladlMrly, tba daraal axposur* to tCDD for tba tanning cparation

in which aporajdJBatal? 200 ml tnstaad of 1400 ml sight contact a wodcar,
-6

rawilts to 0.7 x 10 ugAg tcoo of body wt/day. This ranga of valua*,
-6

0.7 to 4.9 x 10 ug ICDD/lcg/day, is ealoilatitd en tha total quantity of

traatad water centactad par pataon/day by axpoaura to different typaa of

oparationa.

ii. Inhnlatlrn Eaxaura

In tanneriea, workara will ba expowd to watar vapor from tank* and
o

orooaaaing wits. If 100% humidity and 20 C conditions prevail, than tha
3

air will contain 17.3 gm/ra . it ia aasuwrf that tha braatbing rata is
3

1.8 m /hr and that tha paaticida ia praaant in tha air in tha satna prcpor-

tion aa in tha procaas watar. then, a 60 kg worker could bo exposed to
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3 3
17.3 ml/a x 0,021 tsj/tal x 1.8 m /br x 8 hr T 60 leg « 0.087 ng Ha 2,4,5-

-6
OTAg/day. TOD txpcwm would «qual 0.087 x 0.1 x 10 or 0.0087 x

-6 -6
10 »g or 8.7 x 10 vag/kg/day.

«. ftqaatun Analyaia foe 2,4 ,5-TCP J ,08*3 in^Heapltals,

(1) jntrodiacdxan

Expovun i* wtisntxJ in this walyaia for puticldt footulaticra

ufaich ax« UMd aa disinfectants in hospitals. TbtM ccnmiccial products

QMd aa dLainfacttantaAacttaclciriM contain 2,4,5-TC? or its salts (sodiua

and potaaaiiaa), otiwc activ* ingradiantsf arri imrts. Th«M ccnoarcial

product:! ar« concantzatun for whicb ths nanulactumr pnacribas a sp«-

dgic dlluticn ratio in watar prior to application. To wtinmta quan-

titatively how mcb TCCD in Ha 2f4r5^TCP may ba t*lsas«d into ttie bos-

, tfa« usaga pattorn o£ topical connarcial cestidda

flanaiUtiona that contain Ha 2,4,5-TC? which an racoamindad tor hos-

pital USA haw hMn ooraidarad. For this purpoM, data on a conDtrcial

paaticid* fomilaticn is sucmxizad balow.
•

Rftcomwnded Ma 2,4(5-/IC?
Pteduct, * Ha 2,4,5^rCP Pilaticn e?AQO eal

Product E 2.32% 1:123 68.6

gallona of auch a ^JjlAitfd solution will ^ni'iyin 0.78 gallons of

product. Sinca Product E contains 2.32% Ita 2,4,5-TC?, 100

gallons will contain 0.018 gallons Na 2,4,5-TC?. There ara 3,785 gn/

gal (density o£ 1), and therefore 68.6 grans of Na 2,4,5-TCP an pre-

in 100 gallons.
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-« -6
TCCO tba exposure would ba O.ff? ng 2 iOOO ug/mg x 0.1 x 10 or 7 x 10 tig

tCDO/tog/dsy.

Ul« Inhalation

hospital workers and patients braatba the air In tba hos-

pital warda and wade area* It is recognized that because of the rest-

ful oanditiona of tba patients, they haw* a aonevbat lower breathing

rat*, while tba 1 wpital worker nay havt a higher breathing rate.

For tba gurpoaaa of estinting tta ralativa- quantity of TC33 ra-

laaa«, it is aeaumad that SO patianta occupy aaniprivata ttxaa having
3

a ^olianatric spaca of appr09dfflBtaly 60 a /room (20 ft x 10 ft x 10 fit) .

tha volumtxic air spaca of tha beapital wing with 10 «ploywta is «a-
3

tiaatad to b* sppradsaitaly 1800 m which IncluriM tha 25 patiant rccea,
3 3

(1500 a } corridor, and naceasary supj^oct araa (300 m ). For tha size

of tba borpital wing and intoanoendad air vantilatica of 1800-2400 ft /
3

tar/pczscn (approxiiaataly 60 n ) (Air Quantitia* for v«ntllatim» 7th

ad. ) , tba total ^r*5*!**** air ^oliaa foe an 3-hour pariod «* '̂W ba 60 n
3

(ventilation) x 60 (patiants and aBploymM) x 3 (hr/day) or 28,800 a .

Of tha 100 gallons of disinfectant applied, about one cop per

or 6.25 gallons (100 cups) will ba distributed in the hospital

wing interior. Ibis quantity contains 0.043 gm Ma 2,4,5-TCP/cup x 100
-6

cups or 4.3 gm Ma 2,4,5-4C?/lQO cups or 4.3 x (0.1 x 10 ) gm TOE or
-6

0.43 gm r 10 gm TCZC/10C

Since it i* estirattad that in a water solution, 22% of the TCTO
-€

volatilize baton drying, it is assumed that 251 x 0.43 x 10 gm
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-6
(ajtsunt of TCEC/100 cups diluted formilation) or 0.108 i 10 ga TCDD is

volatilized. Based on the total circulated air volisnt Cor an 8-hour
3 - 6 3

period, 28,800 a , them 3.7 x 10 ug/m would be available. (0.108
-« 3 -12 3 - 6 3

x 10 r 28,800 a • 3.7 x 10 <jm TCCD/m or 3.7 x 10 ug/n .
3

If the breathing rate of the psti«nts is 1.0 a /nr and that of
3

the workers i« assumed to be 1.8 a /hr, then the exposure <n»lrf be:
3 -6

a. Hospital worker (60 kg)* 1.8 a /hr x 8 br x 3.7 x 10 09
3 -6

TCDD/a r 60 tog or 0.88 x 10 ug TGCDAg/day.
3

b. Hospital worker (60 teg)t 1.8 a /hr x 8 hr x 4.3 gm TCP/

100 cups x 25% volatilization r 28,800 n r 60 kg • 0.00895 ag

Ha 2,4f5-TCPAg/<i«y.
3 -€

e. Bospital patient (60 kg): 1.0 a /hr x 8 hr x 3.7 x 10 ug
3 -€

ICCD/m «f 60 kg or 0.49 x 10 ug TCDDAg/8 hrs.
3

d. Bospital patient (60 kg): 1.0 a /hr x 8 hr x 4.3 go TCP/100

cups x 25% volatilization f 28,800 m <? 60 kg • 0.00497 rag

Ma 2,4,5-TCP/kg/day.

£. Concluaions

The sun of the dermal and inhalation exposures to TCDD (per Table

13, page 44) wire compared to the TCCO no-adv«rse-ef£ect level for tora-

togenicity and fetotoxicLty, 0.03 ugAg body weight/day (Spanchu et al.,

1971). The difference between this no-adverse effect level and the cal-

culated exposure represents an adequate margin of safety. However, pre-

liminary data (Traynor, 1977) indicates the no-effect level nay be one

order of negnitude lass.

The dental and inhalation exposures for 2,4,5-TCP or its salts (see

Table 14, page 45) were also compared to the no-adverse-effect level for
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fatotosicity, 0.9 ng/teg beady waight/day (Haubart and Diltaann, 1972) .

Since tha diffaranca batuwn this no-advana-stffact laval and tha calcu-

latad axpcBura did not rapraaant an adaquata wargiii of aafaty, tha work-

ing Gtccp raceBiaa»da isauanot of a wabuttatole graauoptian againat regis-

tration baaart on fatoeoxicity. the Working Gcoup roalizaa that this da-

ciaicn ia baaad on only ona taat paKfcand in 1971. Iba 2,4,5^rO? uaad

in thia taat waa spacifiari aa baing of analytical grada frcn a conpany

ia Switzarland with no TOX contant apacif iad. iba tachnology for nanu-

facturirg 2,4,5-TC? vita lev TOD content, aa vmll aa tha capability for

tha idantiCicatian a£~lcw Irmla of TQ33, probably waa not aa advancad in

1971/1977 aa it ia today.

Tha Working Group nquaats ragiatzanta and othar intarastad par*

sons, wbo hava coam«u or relevant data regarding 2,4,5-TOVTCCD, expo-

sura aatdsaataa and nargina of safaty to sutmit suc& inf onoaticn to tha

ftqancy..

IV. Evidfnca ttot Sofiicient to Sutxott a Retauttabla PreargPticai

&• Mutagenic Sff ecta of TCTD in Tsat

40 CTR 162.11 provides that a rebuttaela preaarption shall arise

i£ a paaticida'a ingrBdient(a), netatolite(a), or dagradaticn prcduct(s)

"(i)ndocsw outaganic «£2actar aa datanninad by cultitaat •vidanea." lha

ganatic affacts of TCTD hava baen studied by aavaral raaaarchers. Sana

of tha tasta sutigaat that thia dioxin ia a cutagan.

1, Sj3^riaa.,Dgtu»»trating.i.j±g.ffltaeenic Effects of TCCD

Buaaain at al. (1372) evaluated tha mt*r"i4,j activity of TC33 (99%

puxa) en thr«a different okrobial taat systns. In tha first study 7CCD
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sî nif icartttly increased tba incidanca of reverse nutations in Escherehia.

ogli Sd~4 Administered 2 og/ni TCDO from streptonycin dependence to strap-

tonycin indnptndence. Ibis, was the only date at which nutations were

clearly cbserwd. No details of toe expertnantal protocol were given and

statistical OTtboos were apparently not employed in assessing the data.

tttt second test by Hussain studied reverse nutation from histidim

dependence to hiatidiia indspendence in. Salmonella tvghiaurium strains

T3V 1532 and m 1530. TOT was positive in Sk 1532 but negative in IX

1530. thifl indicates that TOO acts as a franashift nutacen. ld-170

was used an a positive control in the test with TA 1532. Ho positive

or iMgatiTO controls were tested in TA 1530.

In tho third tast, Bussain observed slight prophaee induction in

E^ goli K-39. Hc*ewer, data from this tast were difficult to evaluate

becaiVM the solvent used, DMSO, causes «*""l«r effets.

A pralintLnary lâ otc: en the chrcncscnal analysis of hospital pa-

tients exposed to TOD in the accident at the Semaso, Italy, faessry was

• ,-̂ .̂ ntad at a Departnant of Health, Education, and Welfare tanting on

October 12, 1976 (Pertsl, 1977). An increased nutcber of chrcocsomal le-

sions (gaps, cnroratidic and chrcnoscmal braaks and rearrangecatnts) were

observed in the somatic cells of the 2- to 28-year-old malts and females

testad. Cytogenetic studies of tissues frcm the therapeutic abortions

perloanad on woman who were exposed to TCSD during the accident indicated

that there was chrcnDsonal damage to e»it* in matamal peripheral blood

and placenta! and fatal tissues. Uiese preliminary results wera based on

a *"?U nunber of sanplas and no specific data is available at this tis».
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.1. Studies, in Which i Mutagcnie Eff e^ta Wet* ttot Obaetyed

and Roddick (1973) conductad dominant lethal tMta in which

ode Wiatar rats received TCQD at doaages of 4 and 8 ugAg/day. The

studies indicated that ro dominant lethal autaticra KTQM daring the

33 days paattrMtaant. The period examined corresponded to poetneiotic

stages of spennetogeneais.

A cytoganatic screening stud; of tha effects of TCCD on tha bona

narrow calls of nala nilrn-na Murrkil rats wax perfconad by tha Food and

Drug Adadnistraticn (Green, 1975) . Two separata axparlnants were per-

f ecoad. Tha fiat waa a mltiple doaa. test in which 10 ugAg/day was

adadnistarad by iAtubaticn daily for S consecutive days. In tha second

taatf single deaea of 3, 10, and 15 ugAg ICED were administered intra-

paritcnaally and 20 ugAg (tha highest cose) waa adsdniatayad orally.

Thara waa no evidence firm these studies to indicate tnat 'ru^i produced

cftooanatie dneg* in tha bona narrow of these oala rats. Tcodcity,

which waa indicatad by a slight weight loss, waa noted in tha rata that

received a single dose of 15 or 20 ugAg >;ch« highest dcse levels) . This

suggested that the dose level nay have been too lew.

Therefore, the Working Group concludes that, although there is

sane evidence that TCDD is a nutagen in aicrcbial syatesa, the data is'

not sufficient to fora the basis of a rcbuttoble presuocticn. Additional

infcrmtian or studies en the nutagenic effects of TGCO should be sub-

mitted to the Agency for further review.

B. Other Effects cf TC2D

1.

\4hether there is a relationship terueen the effects of TCX and
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dunical eareinogerasis has bMn the subject o£ ceveral studies. Marquardt

et aJU (1974) feund awidenca that aryl hydrocarbon bydrcxylase (ABB) is

strongly involved in chattical careinogenesis î cause nany chaaically non-

reactive: oaayounda oust ba metabolized by cellular ewtyines b*f ore they

can act as carcinogens. Buu-Boi «t al. (1371) found that even in very

lew dona TOO could greatly disturb tba< «Rzynatic chazactar of «n or-

ganism «a do CBTtain typical atrcinopnie subatancas (a.g., banco/a/

pyrcna ind p^liitartbylaniinoazobBnzana).

In a papar on ME, Kauri at al. (1974) statad that TOO itsalf

is not a potant carcinogan in orlca. However, tha txtant to whidi the

synargistic action of TO3D and 3^nttbyid5oi«nthr«na (MC) produces can-

car in different strains of adea is directly proportional to the in-

creaae in hydroxylase activity and assort at art cytcchroM P-45C content.

Tljey raportad that the basal enzyme activity might corraJLata with the

enzyme activities that onild be inrtuoid by either TCDD of MC. Ibey

found TC2D to ba 40 to 60 tiaea acre potent as a indueer of ABB in col-

tured human lynphocytas tban was MC. Poland and Glover (1974) &&c*ed

that TCED is a^proxinately 30,000 timM itore potent than MC as an in-

ducer of ABE in rat liver.

2. Ttacic Effects on Hunams

Thera are several adverse effects that occur in huaans as a re-

sult of exposure to TCDD. The nost well known is chloracne, a severe

and persistent disease of the skin that is very difficult to cure (S<±ulz,

1957). Porphyria cutanea tarda (PCS) is another disease that is caused

by exposure to TCDD and of tan aceenpanies chloracne (Bleiberg, 1964).
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PCS is a defect of hepatic prophyri* tagt.abnlisra caaracterijid jy an over-

production of poqphyrins, fragility and ptotosensitivity of the skin*

hyptxpigaantaticn, hiraatism, and neurological and intestinal disorders

(Poland and Kande, 1976).

3. Toxic Effeeta on Other Mannada
MMBMMHMIIMWMMMMnM«M**IMNIM«Mn*M«MiaMMMMMWMM«MMMMrlW*

ttw «xtma§ tcaddty of TOO to a variety of animal spades has-

been well docuuented (Abelaon, 1970; Buu-Boi et aJU, 1971; Jtoee et al.,

1976; Farqubwson et aJU> 1958; Uigginbothaa et al., 1968; Milne*, 1971;

Spaxscbu et al., 1971). The £0 for TCCD is aa Ian as 0.6 no/kg
50

body weight in tae guinea pig (Table IS).

TMLE 15. LD-50 values for TCTD

Aniral

Guinea, pig

Babbit

Hat
Female
Male

Mouse

Dog

U>50,uaAq

0.6

10

22
45

114

1000

Ref arenas

Spvcschu et al. (1971)

Scfaulz (1968)

Schwetz et al. (1973)

Vos et al. (1974)

Scfewnts et al. (1973)

4. Miscallaneous Toxic Effects

Many wseartAers haw found the-liver to be the main target for

the toxic action of TCCD. Liver necrosis (Norbadc and Allan, 1973;

Courtney and Moora, 1971), stimulation of hepatic ncLcrracaal enzyir«s
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(Piper et al. , 1973; Gupt* «t «!., 1973), and th* formation of nulti-

nuclaate psrenchynel calls (Craig et al* , 1573) an exaspi*s o£ the

wry adverse effects also attributed to TOO toposura.

Chick edena factor (Eiggenbotham et «Ju, 1263), severe weight

lour atrophy of the thywua, and Induction of nenatic and renal micrcso-

na! drag metabolizing enzymes (Fowler et al, , 1373) art SOD* additional

adwcM effacts tiiat haw bean noted*

C. Other _Eff8c±3 of . 2, 4, Vrc?_ and, ita Salta

Technical gracte 2,4,5-TCP can irritate the eyes, akin, nose, and

throat* Depending on the degree of expcoure, ocular damag* nay include

burn of the conjunctiva! membrane, severe conjunctiva! swelling, slight

to QOderate iritis , and cornea! daaacp. dose exposed to 2,4,5-TC? have

ccntractcd chlcracne aad porphyria carda. Hswev«r, these effects were

attributed to the presence of fCED as a contaminant (Schulz, 1963). The

toxic properties of Na-2,4,5-TCP ars similar to tbose of 2»4f5-TG» but
% ,

are scoewhat uuie

The ID for 2,4,5-TO? has been established at ccncentraticns vary
50

ing fircra 820 to 2960 mg/k? body; weight in the cat. No ncnreversible

logical changes were noted at the doses cited. The acute feeding studies

with both 2,4,5-TCP and its sodlun sale are sunnarized in Table IS.

et &L (1961) administered a single dose of 1-3.98 g/

kg 2,4,5-TC? (97-98% pure) by intubation to mala rats. The acute OTA!

LD was ̂ Iml^fH to be 2.96 g/kg/bcdV weight, a finding whidi led the
SO

authors to conclude that 2,4,5-TC? is low in era! toxicity.

In a 3-aonth study *« authors fed rats 0 (cantrol), 0.01, 0.03,
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TAM£ 16. Snanaty of acute effects of 2,4,5-TCP and tta sodium gait on rata

Chemical

2,4,5-TCP

2C4,5-TCP

2,4,5-TCP

2,4,5-TCP

2,4,5-TCP

2,4,5-TCP

Ma 2,4,5-TCP

Route of
Mninistration

oral

oral

oral

oral

intraperitoneal
injection

tuibcutaneous
injection

oraf

taq/}f.q bod/ weight

2960

820

2460-2830

620-835

355

2100-2260

1620-1870

Reference

KoColHster et al.
(1961)

Deiduaarm (1943)

Dow Chealcal Co&pany

Delchmnn and Mergard
(1348)

Fatquharaon et al.
(1958)

Deichnxcu'A and Mergard
(1948;

Dow Chemical Co0(^any
(1976)

\
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0,1, 0.3 or 1 9 2,4,5-TCPAg body weight in th« diet for 98 days. Bats

•nintainad at the 1 gAg/day level had only alight pathologic changes in

the liwr and kidneys, the kidneys showed oodatmtad degenerative changes

in the epithelial lining of the convoluted tubules and early prolif era-

tion of the interstitial tissue. The effects of 0.3 gAg/day were milder

than those at 1 g/fcg/iay. r - adverse effects were noted in either mala

or fonale rats naintained at 0.01, 0.03, or 0.1 9/fcg. The authors con-

cluded that 2,4,5-TO? is low in acute oral teaddty to rats when adminis-

tered in their diet for a period of 13 days.

In repeated feeding tests (20 oral doses in 28 days), the authorŝ

adMRistaxed doses of 2,4,5-TC? (0.001, 0.01, 0.1, and 0.5 gAg) to rab-

bits by intubation. There were wry slight kidney changes in rabbits ad-

ministered 0.1 gAg, and wry alight kidney and liver changes in those

given 0.5 gAg. Ho pathologic changes were observed in rabbits in

the two lowest dose groups.

2,4,5-TCT and its sortium salt caused no davoal effects en guinea

pigs (Dugois and Colcnt, 1957), and oaV a slight reddening of rabbit skin

after brief exposure and mild to ooderata chemical burns after longer

exposures (Dow Chemical Cowany, 1976). Refined 2,4,5-TO? also did not

cause caloracne or other adverse effects in rabbits (Kirxoig and Schulz,

1957). Bather it was the TOD fomad in the alkaline hydrolysis of .

1,2,4,5-tatratilorccenzene into 2,4,5-TCP that produced caloracne.

Bladonan et al. (1953) determined that the LD for 2,4,5-TC? on
50

the green water plant (I/cna miror) was 1.65 ag/litar. The authors de-

fired the ID as xhe concentration which caused chlorosis in 50% of the
50
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plant fronds.

Antr and Xli (D74) atudiad th« cytnlr^ical «ffacts of 2,4,5-TG?

on th« raicaii, pollan viability^ mi yi*ld of Vleia faba plants that

bad bMn t^nyad or wbow laadi had betn.toalod in tte Oiaoicad. 2,4,5-

TCP had no significant «££act on tfat pollan noth«r-^alls and no harnful

•If act on

(65)
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